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THE COURT ROLLS OF THE
MANOR OF WAKEFIELD
1350
[membrane 1 recto]
R. son of John the steward
Court of the Countess de Warenn held at Wakefeld
Thursday, 21st October in the 24th year [1350].

on

---------[Because a portion of the margin is missing between *
and * the captional place names and amercements are
lacking]
* John son of Richard of Ossett did not prosecute
John Tonson in a plea of debt:
therefore he and the
pledge for prosecution are amerced.
Matthew de
Romesden makes the law which he waged against William
Godeman and Margery his wife in a plea of detention of
one mare, as he ought: therefore it is judged that the
said Matthew should be satisfied fully therein and the
said William and Margery are amerced for a false claim.
James del Halle has a day at the next court to make his
law that he did not depasture or trample the hay of
Elizabeth Pelleson with his beasts as charged, to her
damage of 4s. Pledge for law.
John Reynald 1d, Elizabeth Pelleson doghter 1d,
Margery de Shirclif 1d, and John Pelleson 1d cannot
deny that they depastured the rye of James del Halle
with their beasts to damage taxed at 1 bushel, price
10d: therefore they should satisfy and are amerced.
Annabel Grenhod, executrix of the will of John Grenhod
chaplain, claims 2 stone of wool, price 8s, against
John del Rod and the said John admits to 1 stone:
therefore he should satisfy her therein and is amerced.
And as for the remainder he denies it and wages his law
therein. Pledge for law, Adam Penison. Hugh son of
Elias cannot deny that he deforced 1 messuage from
Agnes who was the wife of Elias de Horbire: therefore
she should recover the said messuage against the said
Hugh, and he is amerced for the deforcement.
It is found that William Shephird mowed and
carried away the grass (pratum) of John del Overhalle
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to damage taxed at 1d: therefore he should satisfy and
is amerced. John Grenhod is amerced for a false claim
against William Shephird, in that he carried away no
hay.
William del Grene cannot deny that [he
depastured] the oats of John Grenhod with his beasts to
damage taxed at 20 sheaves, price 10d:
therefore he
should satisfy and is amerced.* James del Halle cannot
deny that he depastured the corn of John Reynald with
his beasts to damage taxed at 1d: therefore he should
satisfy and is amerced 2d. John de Plegwyk cannot deny
that he withholds from John Ploghman [de Plegwyk
deleted] 2s 4d as pledge for Thomas de Ketilthorp:
therefore it is judged that he should satisfy him
therein, and he is amerced 2d for unjust detention.
William de Lynlay, who carried off the toll
[tolnetum] at Birton, found William del Storthes and
Thomas de Wallay to be his pledges at this court to
answer therefor, and he has not come:
therefore the
said William del Storthes and Thomas are amerced 6d and
distrained because they have not the person they
pledged.
Because they did not come to court for the
election of the grave Thomas Drabel 2d, Richard Gaunt
1d, Matthew Tomelynson 1d, Henry son of Nicholas Wade
2d, Geoffrey de Thwong 2d, Richard de Brodheved 1d,
Mathew son of Adam de Wolvedale 2d, Thomas de Chayley
1d, Richard del Grene 2d, John Gamel_ 2d, Richard Dykman
1d, Thomas Tollar 1d, John de Elwoldehuls 2d, John de
Denby 2d, Richard son of Annabel 2d, Thomas de Danford
1d, Richard de Langlay 1d, William de Loukes 1d,
William son of Robert de Bothe 2d, John Dykson 2d, are
amerced Total 2s 7d.
Because they did not come to court for the
election of the grave William Milner 2d, Simon de
Thwong 2d, Thomas Swyft 1d, Richard del Brig 1d, Robert
son of John 2d, William del Dene 2d, Robert del Brig
1d, Richard de Leighrod 1d, John Dykson 1d, John de
Sothill 1d, Thomas del Hole 2d, Henry Pygill 1d, Adam
de Horbiry 1d, William Clerkson 1d, John Colpon 2d,
Hugh son of Hugh 1d, and Thomas de Brampton 2d, are
amerced. Likewise John son of Ellen 2d, Roger Tayllour
1d, John del Wolhous 1d, Henry Dykson 2d, Henry
Malynson de Rastryk 1d, Richard son of John son of
Beatrice 1d, are amerced. Likewise Henry del Cliff 2d,
Henry de Coplay 2d, Adam del Wroo 1d, Richard Shepe 1d,
John son of Matilda 2d, Richard de Skulcote 1d, Elias
son of Simon 2d, Wiliam de Godlay 1d, John de
Ilyngwrth 2d, Thomas Smith 2d, Richard Bateson 2d, John
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Wynter 1d, and Henry son of William 1d, are amerced.
John del Dene 1d, John Pachet 1d, John Aumbelour
1d, Simon Acreland 2d, John son of William Stirk 1d,
Thomas de Longbothom 1d, Thomas Dowel 1d, are amerced
because they did not come to court for the election of the
grave. John Willeson is amerced likewise.
John Thrift 2d, Robert Jakson 1d, Richard Hanson
2d and William Beweshire 1d are amerced because they
did not come to the court. Richard son of John 1d,
Stephen Burnell 1d, John Walker 2d and John Judson
Elyot 1d are amerced likewise.
Richard son of Richard Magson de Halyfax gives the
lord 3d for licence to inherit 1 acre in Hiperom after
the death of the said Richard his father, whose heir he
is: to hold [etc]. Henry son of Matthew de Ylingword
gives the lord 3d for licence to take the said acre
from the said Richard, to hold to him and his heirs for
the following 12 years. William son of Margery Pynder
surrenders in court through the grave 1 acre in le
Oldfeld, which is granted to John Malynson glover to
hold [etc]: and he gives 4d for entry fine. Thomas son
of Hugh del Skoles surrenders in court through the
grave 1 messuage and 20 acres in Skoles, which are
granted to William del Morehous junior to hold [etc]:
and he gives 6s for entry fine.
Sum of this court 18s 2d, of which from
the grave of Sandale
Holne
Horbire
Sourby
Rastrik
Warhillay
Hiperom
Scamunden
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2s
9s
2s
2s

2d
9d
7d
0d
8d
8d
2d
2d
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[Tourn held] at Brighous on Tuesday, 26th October in
the same year.
---------An inquiry held there on the oath of twelve, who
say that:
The vill of Cliffton presents that the wife of
William de Qwallay 2d, the wife of John Haket 2d,
Cecilia Fox 3d, and the wife of William de H... brewed
and sold ale at d against the assize. Therefore each of
them is amerced.
The vills of Barsland, Northourom, Shelf and
Feld... have nothing to present.
The vill of Hiperom presents that the wife of John
Milner 4d, Margaret daughter of John del Brighous 2d,
brewed and sold ale against the assize. Also John Milner
6d drew blood against the peace from Thomas de
Ludyngden. Therefore they are amerced.
The vill of Hertisheved presents that Matilda de
Hartisheved 4d, and Agnes Tyngill 1d, brewed and sold
ale against the assize. Therefore they are amerced.
The vill of Rastrick presents that John del
Wollhous 1d and Henry son of Matilda de Rastrik 1d,
have not come to the tourn. Also Richard Sal 6d drew
blood against the peace from John Hanson.
Therefore
they are amerced.
The vill of Dalton presents that Margery 3d
daughter of Thomas Sklater, Isabella Jondoghter 2d
brewed and sold ale against the assize. Therefore they
are amerced.
The vill of Steynland presents that Edmund del
Grene brewed and sold ale against the assize. Therefore
he is amerced.
The vill of Quernby presents that John Bevere 2d
has not come to the tourn, and Agnes daughter of
Thomas de Whitacre raised the hue justly against Roger
atte Welle 3d, and Margery Dyson 2d brewed and sold
ale against the assize. Therefore they are amerced.
Thomas son of Hugh de Lynlay admits that he owes
William de Bradeley 12d:
therefore he should satisfy
and is amerced.
John del Frith cannot deny that he
depastured the corn and oats of William de Bradelay
with his beasts, to damage taxed at 3 thraves, price 10d.
Thomas son of Hugh de Lynlay admits (cognovit
implicando) that he owes John de Rastrik a debt of 5s
1d: therefore he should satisfy and is amerced. Henry de
Okes and Thomas Gibson cannot deny that they
depastured the corn of John son of Ellen de Rastrik with
their beasts to damage taxed at 5d: therefore he
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Court of the said Countess held there on Thursday, 22nd
December in the same year
---------HOLME (Holne) Roger Walker, plaintiff, and Cecilia de
Thornetlay are agreed in a plea of debt.
The said
Cecilia submits and is amerced 2d. Thomas del Holme,
plaintiff, and William Gillotson are agreed in a plea
of debt, and the said William submits and is amerced
2d.
SANDAL (Sandale) Robert Chaundeler offers himself
against Thomas de Chorlton in a plea of debt, and the
grave testifies that the said Thomas has nothing within
the lordship by which he can be distrained. Therefore it
is to be investigated if anything etc.
The suit between Robert Goldsmith, plaintiff, and
Nicholas Erkyn in a plea of debt is respited until the
next court. The suit between Thomas Wolmer, plaintiff,
and the same Nicholas in a plea of debt is respited
until the next court.
Stephen Erkyn cannot deny that he owes John de
Amyas six stone of wool price 5s as a pledge for
Margaret Aleyn. Therefore it is judged that he should
satisfy and is amerced 2d for unjust detention.
HORBURY (Horbyre) John Hudson cannot deny that he
withholds 22d tor flesh and one quarter of oats from
Thomas Wolmer. Therefore he should satisfy and is
amerced 2d.
SANDAL (Sandale) An inquiry will be held at the next
court to find whether or not John Tomson clerk assaulted Henry de Wodthorp and wounded and ill-treated him,
to damages of 20s.
John Dyconson 2d, Robert Wylymot came later,
William del Grene came later, Richard Robyd 2d, Henry
Shephird 2d, were summoned to an inquiry and did not
come. Therefore they are amerced.
John Dyconson did not prosecute William Broun in a
plea of debt and is amerced 2d.
HORBURY (Horbure) John Hudson cannot deny that he
withholds a loan of 15d from William Dounom and that he
withholds from him one coulter price 4d to his damage
taxed at 4d. He should satisfy and is amerced 2d.
HOLME (Holne) It is found by inquiry that Thomas de
Richemonde unjustly withholds 10s from Adam son of Adam
del Grene. H e s h o u ld s a tis f y a n d is a me rc e d 4 d .
66
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Forest arrests.
Isabella Salter for vert in the wood
there 12d; Richard de Langlay 12d, Thomas de Canford
6d, the son of Adam Tayllour 6d, Matthew son of Thomas
6d, the son of William Hudson 6d, for the same.
HORBURY (Horbury) Richard Attounend for vert in
Horbiry Lightes is amerced 2d; Richard Malynson 3d,
William Blunt 2d, Richard Hirnyng 2d, the wife of
Richard Wyse 2d,
the wife of William del Wroo 6d,
Thomas Henrison preistknave 4d, the wife of John Elyot
4d, John Modysaull 4d, the wife of Elias de Horbiry 2d,
for the same.
Further forest arrests in Horbury Lightes. Hugh Clerk
for vert is amerces 2d; Richard son o John Hudson 1d,
the son of Peter Modysaull 2d, the wife of John Clerk
2d, Thomas Magson 2d, Thomas del Wroo 1d, John Godale
1d, Stephen Burnell 1d, Thomas del Hegh 2d, Henry
Shilnyng 2d, Hugh Cokspur 2d, Thomas Iveson 2d for the
same.
Sum of this court 9s

11d, of which from

the grave of Sandale
Horbury
Holne
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10d
4s 7d
4s 6d
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[Thursday, 27th September in the 26th year.]

Henry del Grene of Criglestone, to hold to him and his
heirs for the life of the said Matilda according to the
custom of the manor:
and he gives 40d for entry.
Robert Jonson Emmot through the grave surrenders in
court one acre in Criglestone, which is granted to the
son of Thomas Harpour, to hold [etc]: and he gives 6d
for entry fine.
Thomas Smith of Wallay gives the lord 4d for
licence to inherit a half acre in Criglestone after the
death of Annabel his sister whose heir, etc, to hold
[etc]: and paid an entry fine of 4d. The same Thomas
surrenders in court the said half acre there, which is
granted to Thomas Pelle, clerk, to hold [etc]:
and he
gives 3d for entry fine.
Thomas Pelle, clerk, surrenders in court one rood of the said half acre there,
which is granted to Robert del Dene: and he gives 2d
f or entry fine.
W ARLEY (Warhilla y). Adam del Grene gives the lord 18d
for licence to take one messuage and 9 acres in
Warhillay wood from Simon Acreland: to hold to him a nd
h i s he i r s for the next 12 years.
SANDAL (Sandale). William Clerk de Walton and John
Whithed surrender in court through the grave a half
acre in le Northfeld of Sandale, which is granted to
John Malynson glover to hold [etc]: and he gives 4d
for entry fine. John son of Richard of Ossett s urrenders in court through the grave one rood in le Oldfeld
which is granted to the same John Malynson, to hold
[etc]: and he gives 2d for entry fine.
Sum of this court 8s

6d, of which from

the grave of Sandale
Warhillay
Horbiry
Hiperom
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5s

8d
20d
12d
2d

